Shanda ‘Panda’ Davis

Her Legacy… Died on August 2, 2008 in Oroville, Ca. Shanda was born on January 28, 1978 in Los Gatos, Ca. to Mick and Joanie Davis. She attended Bear Creek High School in Stockton, Ca, class of 1996. Shanda Graduated from Butte College May 23, 2008 and received her degree as a Certified Respiratory Therapist. She loved singing Karaoke, playing Guitar Hero, Theatre Drama, was a genius on computers (Blogging and My Space) and loved her kitty “Ladybug”. Family and friends will remember Shanda Panda “Princess Extraordinaire” as the original ladybug, and a very caring and loving person.

Her Family… Beloved daughter to Mick and Joanie Davis of Oroville; Sister to Bobby Davis of Canyon Country, CA and step-sister to Theresa Dodd of Spokane, WA; Passionately loving aunt to Christopher and Alyssa Davis; Shanda has numerous aunts, uncles and cousins.

Her Farewell Service … Shanda’s family is holding a Memorial Service on Saturday, August 9, 2008 at 11:00 am at Ramsey Funeral Home; 1175 Robinson St.,Oroville, Ca. 95965.

Please sign their guest book at www.RamseyFuneralHomes.com
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